Count on Us
Arapahoe County’s 2009 annual report available in local newspapers and County buildings throughout March and April

LITTLETON, CO --- Beginning March 18, more than 150,000 Arapahoe County households will receive a copy of the County’s 2009 Annual Performance Report in their local newspaper.

Count on Us – Arapahoe County’s Annual Performance Report – highlights many of our accomplishments in 2009, as well as emphasizes our commitment to provide exceptional services, while at the same time using tax dollars wisely.

“Throughout our 16-page report you will see examples of the many ways in which you can Count on Us to deliver quality services,” said Commissioner Rod Bockenfeld, who serves as Board Chairman. “From the $193 million court expansion project that we accomplished with $13.8 million to the strategic planning and performance management program that is helping our organization become a results-oriented government, you’ll discover how Arapahoe County strives to find new ways to accomplish our goals without compromising quality or service.”

The report includes a listing of county departments and elected offices, a commissioner district map and a listing of services available through our web site. You’ll also find phone numbers, e-mail and web addresses to connect citizens to the wide variety of programs and services offered by Arapahoe County.

Arapahoe County produces its annual report in a newspaper format because at roughly 17 cents a copy, it is the most affordable and efficient manner to get this information in the hands of citizens.

The report will be included in the March 18 Denver Post and March 19 edition of the Aurora Sentinel. The report also will be distributed in upcoming issues of the Centennial Citizen, Englewood Herald, Glendale Cherry Creek Chronicle, I-70 Scout, Littleton Independent and Villager Newspaper.

Copies of the report also are available in County buildings, and electronically through the web site at www.co.arapahoe.co.us. If you would like a copy, contact Tory Kaufmann at 303-734-5466 or by e-mail at tkaufmann@co.arapahoe.co.us.
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